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Features College News Student News Faculty News Alumni NotesProject-Based
Learning • Service Learning allows 
 students to make a difference
 in their communities 
• Educating Global Engineers   
 (EdGE) initiative teaches to   
 focus on sustainable society
• Rick Sturkow (ME ’84)
 to command Space Shuttle 
• George Bekey to advise CENG
• National Engineers Week
• CENG partners with Seoul   
 National University
• SWE’s Outstanding Women in 
 Engineering & Technology 
• Cal Poly SAE chapter
 wins national award
• SCE popsicle bridge contest
 attracts local high schools
• Hal Cota honored for four 
 decades of leadership
• Robb Moss receives ASCE
 Middlebrooks Award
• Lou Rosenberg among 
 Tribune’s “Top 20 Under 40”
• Alumni who serve: Cal Poly’s
 veterans of Iraq war  
• Ed Maduli (AERO ’67) named  
 to top post at Cuesta College
• Edward Liou (ME ’04) aims 
 to revolutionize rehab
• Bonderson Student Projects 
 Center opens for students
• Cal Poly Honors Program
• Cal Poly team patent, market 
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How do you express your gratitude?
By becoming part of the Fibonacci-inspired Engineering Plaza, you can say “Thank 
you” in stone for Cal Poly’s world-class engineering education.
For a limited time, the College of Engineering is offering alumni, parents and friends 
an opportunity to purchase a personalized, laser-inscribed concrete paving tile in the 
new plaza. Consider purchasing a tile for yourself, or dedicate a tile to your child, 
parents or family.
The paving tile sizes, names and prices follow the same sequence  
that inspired the plaza: 
Golden Ellipse:    Golden Section:
1’x1’ tile  Tiles available: 237 8’x8’  Tiles available: 10
Price: $610 Characters: 42  Price: $6765 Characters: 220
Golden Rectangle:   Golden Triangle:
2’x2’ tile  Tiles available: 15 13’x13’  Tiles available: 7 
Price: $987 Characters: 76  Price: $10987 Characters: 309  
Golden Mean:
5’x5’ tile  Tiles available: 3
Price: $2584 Characters: 165
 
All sizes are listed in feet. Spaces  
are considered characters.Tiles  
are reserved in the order 
donations/pledges are  
received.
To purchase and Engineering Plaza tile, log onto www.ceng.calpoly.edu/plaza or  
contact Joe Donahoo at (805) 756-6870, jdonahoo@calpoly.edu.
The Engineering Plaza
                      Make your Cal Poly engineering experience timeless.
The Fibonacci Series
The design of the plaza models the Fibonacci sequence, a mathematical equation  
that is found throughout nature. Adapted from the Sanskrit “mountain of cadence”  
by Leonardo Pisano Fibonacci (1170-1250), the sequence describes a spiral. In the 
Engineering Plaza, that spiral suggests the beginning of engineering knowledge, 
which Cal Poly graduates take out into the world.
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Don’t all kids dream about building robots? Since 2003, youngsters at 
Mesa Middle School in Nipomo have 
gotten a chance to do so in a class 
taught by Dr. Art MacCarley, a profes-
sor in Cal Poly’s computer and electrical 
engineering programs. 
With 14 kits provided by the College 
of Engineering this year, students in 
MacCarley’s GATE (Gifted and Talented 
Education) class constructed 
robots and held a robot soccer 
competition. “The kids learn 
some primary concepts and 
have a lot of fun,” says Mac-
Carley, who volunteers his time 
and expertise. “The covert goal 
is to get these bright students 
















































































































































































































































Assistant Professor, Computer Science
■ Ph.D. Stanford University (Aeronautics 
 & Astronautics)
■  M.A.Sc. University of Toronto  
 (Mechanical Engineering) 
■  B.A.Sc. Queen’s University (Mechanical 
 Enginieering)
■ Research Expertise and Interests: 
autonomous underwater robots, multi-ro-
bot security systems, modular and recon-
ﬁgurable robots, and intelligent vehicle 
networks.
Patrick Lemieux
Associate Professor, Mechanical  
Engineering
■ Ph.D. California Institute of Technology  
 (Mechanical Engineering) 
■  M.Sc. Cranﬁeld Institute of Technology  
 (Thermal Power) 
■  B.Sc.Eng. University of New Brunswick  
 (Mechanical Engineering)
■  Research Expertise and Interests: in-
ternal combustion engines (reciprocating 
and gas turbines), ﬂuid mechanics and 
gas dynamics, thermodynamics and heat 
transfer, alternative energy, especially 
wind energy and energy efﬁciency.
Tom Mase
Associate Professor, Mechanical  
Engineering
■ Ph.D. U.C. Berkeley (Mechanical  
 Engineering)
■  M.S. U.C. Berkeley (Mechanical  
 Engineering)
■  B.S. Michigan State University  
 (Mechanical Engineering)
■  Research Expertise and Interests: 
modeling and design of golf equipment 
and ﬁtting of golf equipment, impact 
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San Luis Obispo, CA 93407
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED
Parents please note: If your son or 
daughter is no longer at this address, 
please report his or her current address 



































College of Engineering  http://ceng.calpoly.edu
Dean’s Ofﬁce  (805) 756-2131
 Mohammad Noori, Dean  mnoori@calpoly.edu 
 Dan Walsh, Associate Dean  umenon@calpoly.edu
 Ed Sullivan, Assistant Dean   esulliva@calpoly.edu
 Stacey Breitenbach, Assistant Dean  sbreiten@calpoly.edu
 Fred DePiero, Interim Assistant Dean   fdepiero@calpoly.edu
College Advancement 
Joe  Donahoo, Assistant Dean (805) 756-6870  jdonahoo@calpoly.edu 
Donna Aiken, Dir. Alumni & Donor Relations  (805) 756-6601 daiken@calpoly.edu
Michelle Jenkins, Dir. Corporate Relations (805) 756-5374  mjenkins@calpoly.edu
Project Based Learning Institute (805) 756-6225
          Zahed Sheikholeslami, Int. Director   zsheikho@calpoly.edu
College Publications & Communications (805) 756-6402
 Amy Hewes, Director  ahewes@calpoly.edu
 Dennis Steers, Writer & Photographer (805) 756-7167 dsteers@calpoly.edu
 Miles Clark, Web Administrator (805) 756-6582  mmclark@calpoly.edu
Departments
Aerospace Engineering  (805) 756-2562
 Jordi Puig-Suari, Chair  jpuigsua@calpoly.edu
Biomedical & General Engineering (805) 756-6400
 Robert Crockett, Int. Chair  rcrocket@calpoly.edu
Civil/Environmental Engineering  (805) 756-2947
 Gregg Fiegel, Chair   gﬁegel@calpoly.edu
   Computer Engineering (805) 756-1229
 Al Liddicoat, Director  aliddico@calpoly.edu
Computer Science   (805) 756-2824
 Ignatios Vakalis, Chair   ivakalis@calpoly.edu
Electrical Engineering  (805) 756-2781
 Michael Cirovic, Chair  mcirovic@calpoly.edu
Industrial & Manufacturing Engineering: (805) 756-2341
 Don White, Chair  dwhite@calpoly.edu
Materials Engineering  (805) 756-2568
 Linda Vanasupa, Chair  lvanasup@calpoly.edu
Mechanical Engineering  (805) 756-1334
 Thomas Mackin, Chair  tmackin@calpoly.edu
Engineering Advising Center (805) 756-1461
 Stacey Breitenbach, Assistant Dean  sbreiten@calpoly.edu
Multicultural Engineering Program (805) 756-1433
 David Cantu, Director  dcantu@calpoly.edu
Women’s Engineering Program  (805) 756-2350
 Helene Finger  hﬁnger@calpoly.edu
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